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TEACHER'S HUSBAND (CITIZENS HELPING
UNDER ARREST1 THE K. OF P RAMWe Make Paints, Varnishes

. The high regard of Hood River folk
for Mrs. Harold E. Lay ton, whoseFor Women's Use at Home

The Knights of Pythias band, organ-
ized year before last, has played itself
into the hearts of Hood River business
men, who have started a fund to aid

husband was arrested Thursday in
Portland for alleged flotation of spur-
ious checks, caused the news of his ine musical organization in clearing a

debt for instruments and apparatus.
Ihe band has never refused participa-
tion in public meetings, anil such gath-
erings have been much better attemh d
and more successful since the band
beiran making its appearance.

escapade to be received locally with
many expressions of regret. Mrs. Lay-to-

formerly Miss Evangeliie Huh
bands, has for the past two years been
teacher of English at the high school.
She had made a wide reputation for
character and the uualitv of her school

Fullerwear
"The .e Varnish"

Adapted for any surface either
inside or outside. The most dur-
able varnish obtain- - VContributions so far noted for the

band are those of J. H. Fredricy, C. A.
Bell. C. C. Crew. Trilnmn Mutlur V Sold only

work.
Mrs. Lay ton announced her engage-

ment before the close of the Meant
school year and plans were made to
hold the weddinir at the home of

by dealersO. Blanchar. .1 C V.,
eron, R E. Brett, (Jeo. H. McMullin.15SI

ame. itlistands in-

terior wear and
weather exposure.
Does not scratch,
peel, rub off or turn
white. Dries

local friend. All arrangements had
been made and the irrnom. it is stated

r.. I hcobee, A. W. Stone, Vincent &
Shank. A. S. Keir, Walter Walters,
E. S. Colby and J. M. Culbertson.

Lotus Grille Closed

The Lotus Grille, opened here last
year in the big 100-fo- square base

THOUSANDS of women
pritle want

to do their own painting anJ
urarnishing at home, and thou-
sands do with materials wc
make.

iWe make those materials es-
pecially for home use. You
ask for "Fuller's Home Service"
Paint Products.

And we maintain a special
"Home Service Department"
furnishing free information and
detailed directions which will
enable anyone to do his or her
own work.

'You simply describe the arti-
cle, how finished now, and the
effect you want to get. We tell
you how, the kind of paint, the
kind of brush the things you
need to know to do good work.

(You'll be surprised, delighted

did not appear. Instead young Layton
telephoned, according to the story here,
asking to be excused from the matri-
monial venture because of family af

to see the transformation you
yourself can make in home
things furniture, floors, walls,
woodwork, bric-a-bra- c, etc.

"Just a can of paint or var-
nish and a little wurk that's
fun," works wonders.

Our knowledge of paints and
painting practice has been gained
through 72 years' experience.
We are one of the country's
largest manufacturers of paint
products and make the very fin-

est kind of goods.

Don't think because you've
never done it that you can't do
work like this yourself. Try it
with our help. Just follow
Fuller's Specifications and you'll
get the desired effects.

Rememl)er don't allow sur-
faces to rut. It costs less to
paint them.

Fullerwear is Ful-
ler's Specification for fairs, which he had not formerly dis

ment of the Mt. Hood Hotel Annex
closed. The teacher, acting against
the advice of local friends who tried to building, has been closed. Plans fordissuade her from marrying, was ab-
sent a part of commencement week at
the high school, and it became anoar- -

the of the big restaurant,
one of the most elaborately arranged
of rural Oregon, are indefinite. H. M.
Hicks, the owner, states that the lack

ent, when announcements were re
ceived recently announcing the wed
ding of the couple in Portland, that
she had persuaded voung Layton to

oi Business does not justify the ex
pense of operation. .

School Sells Oil to White Salmon

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

in history

30x31
$15.00
NON-SKI- D

Reduction in all styles and sizes

varnish-
ing at home for furniture, tables,
chairs, linoleum, etc. Boiling water
cannot harm it, nor rolling furni-
ture. Dries dust-fre- e in four hours.
Walk on it overnight.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 11, San Francisco

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers foe
72 Years

Established 1849

Branches in 16 cities in the West
Dealers Everywhere

Also makers of Rubber-Ceme- Floor
Paint, Varnishes, Silken-whit- e

Enamel, Fifteen-for-Floor- s Var-
nish, Washable Wall Finish, Auto
Enamel. Barn and Koof Paint, Porch
and Step Paint.

The city school district has sold to

proceed with the original plans. Mrs
Layton is said to have met hr hus-
band at a beach resort. She is said to
be several years his senior.

The following appeared in a Portland
evening paper Friday : ,

The couple came to Portland and
stopped at the Seward hotel until a

me town or wnite Salmon a quantity
of crude oil totaling 2,800 gallons. The
oil, too thick for use in the heating
plant of the high school, will be used
at White Salmon for surfacing streets.
The heati TIL' IiIhuI tins liPPii !lmt, ill

' ?e - lew aays ago. it is claimed that Lay-to- n

represented himself as being a
moneyed man and. in order to keen on

Pullers
Home Service Paints

Varnishes - Enamels
M'f'd by W. P. Fuller & Co.

his representations, took a Hood River

cleaned of the heavy oil. and a lighter
product will be used the coming year.
Two hundred gallons of oil, pompad to
a tank by the cleaners, was lost when
a spigot was left open.

bank checkbook from his wife and
signed checks to meet his needs,
("hecks were cashed by department
stores and clothing stores in Portland
and also by a florist. The checks range
from $15 to $26.

Another ruse Lavton is said to have

SAVE THIS
(Cut this out and put it in your pocket'

book or hanflbag as a memo)

Fuller's "Home Service" Paints ar
sold by the following in your city:

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

R. J. McISAAC & CO.
PARKDALB, ORE.

cation "Home Service" Paint
Products which tells just whatto buy for the work you have in
mind.

Consult our Advisory Depart-
ment relative to the questions

WHERE TO BUY: Impor-
tant that you get the right ma-
terial so be sure to go to theright store for Fuller 'products.
Cut out the coupon to the rightas a memo to direct you.

Write us now a postcard
for booklet of Fuller's Specia- -

used in order to obtain monev was to mm j i mm
cnarge articles to bhi8 wife h account
and then pawn them. That he was not
a sharp financier is claimed hv theyuu may nave in mind. A New Low Price on a

.Known and Honest Product
inspectors, who nuv ho homrht a ir.oall etterlor jobs of painting it is advisable to obtain the of a Master Painter I r J P) " - ' T"camera and pawned it for $7 and other
valuable artic es which he pawned
for $1.

Mrs. Laytop savs she will stand bv
per n iMPano nn fin overvihinLr in Kk, PEARL OIL

(KEROSENE)
power to clear up the difficulty.

WORK PROGRESSES ON STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ii.AiiroHwiA)

FOREST LOOP LINK Picking LaddersLUMBER PRICES
Now Rock Bottom J. r. Thompson, Upper Valley

rancner, here last week on business,
reports that contractors are making
steady progress on a link of the Loop
nignway lying within the national
forest.

"About 25 men are engaged on the
new grade," says Mr. Thompson. Sev

I'KI.-WA- R LUMBER PRICE

Present Lumber Prices

Now Same as

Pre-Wa- r Prices f Freight Advance

Freight Advance

eral carloads of equipment and mater-
ial, including culvert and powder for
blasting, have passed through Park-dal- e.

We hear constant blasting on
the route of the new road."

Mr. Thompson says that the work-
men are chiefly foreigners. Their leis- -

Since War

We are headquarters for the

Valley Queen Fruit Ladder
laopi

The Laun-Dry-Et-
te

Electric Washing Machine
Has proven a decided success. If you missed the
demonstration on last Saturday, come in on Satur-
day, June 25th and see this wonderful, labor saving
machine

Our windows are full of dishes. Look them over.

PRESENT I.I M HI K I'KK Pre-Wa- r Frt. Advance Present Price
"...

uie uioiuenis, ne says, are spent in
fishing on the highland streams which
have been stocked by the Hood River
County Game Protective Association
through strenuous efforts and some ex-
pense. The game law violations of theS I Y E A R S I. II M II E K P R I C E workmen will be reported to Deputy
State Game Warden Hadely, of The
l 'alles.

Lost Lake Trip Urged

Local folk motorine to the List
Lake country Sunday report that the

YOU will be served with
good groceries and polite-
ness at this store. Haven't
you heard the women
folks talk about the su-
periority of our foods and
the courteousness of our
salesmanship? We know
that you will depend upon
us for all of yoar groceries '
after you have sampled
our delicious foods.

Just arrived Another
bbl. of those good sal-

ted peanuts.

roads are in excellent condition and
that the beauty of rhododendron bios
soma now makes the trip one ofthe
iiiubi. appealing in me vaney.

Buy Lumber now for any building need!
Prices on Lumber can't go lower!

No other commodity has fallen in price
more than Lumber!

Our Free Building Helps are valuable !

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTmis trip in to list Lake ought to
ne maoe uv every one. savs S. K.
Rartmess, member of a party motor
ing In to the!upper West Fork.Ti,a ... tne miniM nenerHiiy seems to nave

KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.a wrong impression of the road. We
were discouraged aliout making the
trip because of reports of poor high-
ways, but we found the roads in ex- -

Phone 8411cellent shae. "
( iorrrzz Other members of the partv nmkinir PHONE FORthe trip were: Mrs. Rartmess. Mrs

Wm. Marshal. Miss Catherine Streep- - 4451er, Mrs. Mary Neisler, Mrs. Alice ftMalnaker, Miss Marjorie Pineo. Mrs.
Van Cadden. Miss Catherine Mende.
Leslie Rutler and A. .1. Graff.

Buses Kept Off Paving

The Fashion Stables, operating mo

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co,
"Materials zith Flans for Homes and Farm Buildings"

5 1 0 Cascade Avenue
PHONE 4121

tor bus lines between The Dalles and
Portland, is relaying passengers around
pavinir of the lliirhwiiv lu4woon t,..r..
and Mosier. Travelers are compelled
to walk the short distance u . h,.l
stuff is being laid. Formerly the buses
were allowed to use the road at anv

PAINTING

PAPERHANGING

DECORATING

CONTRACTING

time. Now. however, tliev mimt kmmtt

(in me paving during working hours.
james manager or the

motor bus company, states that paving
has not vet commenced Ivivnun M..oi..r
and The Dalles. Ofierations there, he
says, will not begin for a week or
more.

New Prices
The following new prices on Oakland
.Six Cylinder Motor Cars were effective
Monday. May 9, 1921 :

Old Md New Prit e
Oakland Touring Car $1395 $1145
Oakland Roadster 1395 1145
Oakland Coupe 2065 1815
Oakland Sedan 2065 1815

All Prkt-- s F. O. B. Pontiar, Mfcfc.

At Its new low price the .Six Cylinder
Oakland oilers a combination of niftl
efficiency and low cost not equalled by
any other motorcar. Arrange for your
demonstration now.

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
, Pontiar, Michigan

OAKLAND

Martin's Body Not Recovered

The body of Matt Martin former lo
cal resident, who was drowned in

See us for estimates

J. R. S0SEY G. E. BARK
rW 3271 PW 2743

R. J. BARR
IWr MM

lwis river, Skamania county, recent
ly, has not been recovered. Mr. Mar
tin was engaged in cruising timber
when the fatal accident occurred.
Portland men are aidinir in the aearch

When you want the
BEST in.

Flour Cereals
for the body.

Rewards amounting to $150 have
neen offered for the recovery of Mar-
tin's body. Skamania county has of-
fered $50, Stevenson I. O. O. F. SAO

G. L. DAVENPORT
Grower and shippe- r- Apples, Pota-
toes, Onions. Seed Potatoes-tru- e
variety ' The Best that. Grown '

and Mrs. Martin $50.

McKay Builds Packing House

Kenneth McKay, who returned to
Sutherlin last week after aeveral day
spent in Portland, carried with bim
the plans and ficatione for a new
trrading and apple packing plant to be
erected there at once. The new plant
will be erected rear the Southern P- -

nilAsk your Grocery man
for Hood River made

TSADI MARK
cifie freight depot and the main build- -

inif will cover a eround imcp fUivlno
HEIGHTS GARAGE

J. F. YOLSTORFF, Prop.feet. The structure w ill be two atori
All kinds of Produce solicited.

147 Front St. PORTLAND. ORK.high and will be modern in every
respect.

Wh) Suffer From KhtuMaMxMT
Do you know that nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles or chronic

ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN TIRE PRICES
rheumatism, neither of which reauire
any internal treatment? The nam mv
be relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment, w hich make sleep and real
possible, and that certainly meana a

THE FASHION STABI.K I
Parkdale Auto Stage

Phone 1201

leaves Hood River daily at
4.30 p. m.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at 8
a, m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

Funeral --Director
I will furnish funeral couplet

for adult for flOO. Thta et

neat and attractive caketa
ami all the taartl and ri.n
'i a firvt rla fum-ra- l director.

Where defirahle tSe fiaeat aad
Mghaat priced oMaiaaMe if al 4hya

n band.

S. E. BARTMESS

great deal to( anyone afflicted with
rheumatiam.HIGHLAND MILLING CO.

30 x 3
30 x l
32 x 3

32x4
33 x 4

$11.50
13.75
16.75
21.75
24.00

Take one of the Kajliion Motor Rune
Portlaal. Cart make four room!Mill Phone 1751 Store Phone 3881 trips ilailr, leaving Hood River an fol

wa : SO and 11 a. m and 2 i ami WM. EBER.4 30 ft. m. aorTif(


